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SUFFRAGETTES FOILED IN 
ATTEMPT TO REACH ASQUITH

FOUR MORE WOMEN 
STARRED IN RERUN

CURTAIN STRETCHERS. THE WONDERFUL WEALTH 
E CANADA’S FISHERIES

c

!

One Criminal Operating Near 
Police Station

*53

WEALTHY CHINESE 
SOUGHT BY POLICE

Fierce Struggle With the Police 
at Downing Street—Many • 
Arrested While Their Friends 
Cheered and Hissed.

SPAIN REVIEWING A 
WAR TIME SCANDAL

Valuable Information ContainedV

THE IDEAL WAY OF WHNC DP CURTAINS.
New Stock Just Received. A Hundred British Miners Perish—Boundary 

Waters Treaty Shelved-University 
President Resigns.

Report—Steady Increase 
in the Value ot New 
Brunswick Catch

PRIOB
$3.00 

2.60 
. 2 30

No. 1—Adjustable Pin, with Easel.. 
Ne 8—Adjustable Pin, no Easel ... 
Na A—Stationery Pin, with Easel.. 
No. 6—Stationery Pin, no Easel ... 
Na 7—Stationery Pin, no Easel.......

Lee Ghu, Bound tor St. John» 
Caught In Halifax

Surrender of Santiago Again 
Under DiscussionBERLIN. Fefb. 18.—Four more wo

men and girls were stabbed late yes
terday afternoon by the unknowpi 

•і і. і,, a ■ , ШІііг. » cine criminal who has now committed 29
The fiAeree of Canada are the most Цб |$ (№30100 ІП М0ПІЇ63І ПИИІ З ГІПВ with, a knife In. the suburbs

extensive In the world, according to ... of Berlin in the last few days,
the report*of the Deputy Minister of SlSHdS AgSittSl НІНІ ТОГ Selling wounds Inflicted today were not se-
Marine andi Fisheries Just issued for vere jn OTe instance the stabbing oc-
the last fiscal year, and perhaps no СОСЗІПб. curred on the stairway of a house In
city in Canada is дпеге interested In which there is a police station. Many
the extent and value of the fisheries ■— arrests have been made but the men
than Halifax. The eastern seacoast of have been released after proving alibis. _ . „„ ...._____the Maritime Provinces, from the Bay Deputy Chief Jenkins and Detective j MADRID, Feb. 18,—The bitter con-
of Fundy to the Straits of BeU Isle, Ktoen were watching the I. C. R. 1 HOPE ABANDONED. і troversy aroused last week by the pub-
covers a distance of 6,800 billes, which trains last night and till an early hour ■ . ... 1 ücation here of some cablegrams ex-

more than double that of Great Bit- this morning, In the hope of capturing NEWCASTLE, Eng., Feb. 18. - AU changed between General Blanco at 
tain and Ireland. The salt water In- a Chinese by the name of Lee Chiu, hope is abandoned of rescuing any of Havana and the government at Madrid 
shore area, net Including minor inden- who is wanted in Montreal This man the 100 or more miners entombed by regarding the surrender of the city of 

; ration», covers more than 1,600 square boarded the Maritime Express with a the explosion in a colliery at West santiage, Cuba, to General Shatter, on 
і mâles, without the numerous lakes to ticket for St John. He had a berth in Stanley. ; July 17, 1898,has been further enJ®”01""

Manitoba and- other western districts the Pullman, but on arriving at Mon- ; warmer DEFEATS CARRIG. і ed by the aPPearance 
we!? stocked with excellent 8 pec es of cton, instead of coming thr«m®h to St. ; FARMER DEFEATS CARKIO. messages which demonstraed that
food fish. John, as he originally intended, he left NHW ORLEANS, La., Feb. 18.—Kid the government, when it found that

The total tyheries expenditure for the train and went to HaMfax. Of Farmer, of Peoria, I1U., knocked out Blanco ^J°a‘t®.rably ^rectlv with
the year amounted to *966,196, eubdl- thU change, the St. John police were Jack carrig, of New York, in the third render, communicated directly wit
vided as follows: Fisheries proper, informed early this morning and they roundl of a ten round bout at the Royal General Toral, the commander at Santi 
*167,874; fish breeding, $235,660; fisher- wired Chief Detective Carpenter at Ath]etlc club here last night. ago> eivii.g him a free hand to ma

ІІГЙЖІЇЙ; TMWTT =T,HPS о™,

- 2fSirsrSSS3K?£2 KW tork. ю. Ж-А «««1.1.. ™

"™ 'is sa zEsünSrÿSm" .tïsscicS™ ïæss “zæ.ASïvriïS sMrsarssysc ri-.ssrssrsss-zts ™Глі^Г T^dUe^ wa^sher- M«hA,^^dîdlv tant Sd rendered ters Treaty would be permitted to re- fence. ..Regarding your suggestion,” 
dus ^etalfe»i№.dtap»eae8 re_ ^XtX^beca^ of hU thick ™ain on the calendar until next ses- General Blanco said further to General

celved $166.114 asbountl^em ttair white hair. He wtu very stylish- ^ ,Bdue to №e opposi- toT^ume the^poZbiUty of this° Mt-
! CatC , If927 ^ dre ' edu^T Hon of Senator Smith of Michigan, and uation I repeat that I am responsible
і the « ma”?*r a ?????■ of «ото odu<»: feelng not only that the time for everything that has occurred in Cu-

aLng tl°Lt remains for a protected debate on ba slnce October 1 last.”
balace $94429, was dsWbuted among extreme пегуїШіЯИГ^ЖЯГвп board convention, but that Senator Root The sa,me day General Blanco cabled
20 620 b^t ftofaermen. Nova ®«> the train, attracted the attention of ^ ,abIe to defend It against Madrid that the Juncture of the third

a ««* •»•» ="” W»«■«■ W *-»«•« •“mnT IT
from his conduct that he was en- BUMPED A BUOT able conditions. Madrid thereupon au-
d^voring to avoid particular atten- Feb. ivrhe White thorized Toral to treat independently

It" was understood by the St. John Star Line,- Cevlc collided with a buoy of Bh“1C°’leb“aрї“^ХГт
poli« that L«e Oto was. wanted .^hyWmeMast^gM and sent ^télégraphe ^
the charge of perjury, tat that there touted her propeller, erne tnen aruieu surrender as

The Whole value of the catch in our Is an additional reason for hie return a*L01'® bd* ^e'^erse^t^ta ex- the other garrisons were caapble of
waters of Canada, including fish pro- to Montreal Is shown In the following and ™®?*o №e "Mersey to be ex holdlng out Nevertbelea3 General Tor- 
ducts, seals, etc., during the season oil message to the Star: I am n у • al on July 17, surrendered the whole
1907, including winter fishing of 1908 to -MONTREAL, Feb. 18—Lee Cljji, a PRESIDENT RESIGNS. army corps with Its war material.
March 31st, was estimated at $25,000,000 wealthy Chinese tea and general mer- , jn transmitting the announcement of
which is a decrease of three quarters . chant, was tried here on twenty-three - a-NN ARBOR, Mich., Feb. 18— the surrender to Madrid, Blanco re-
of a million as compared with 1906-07. ! charges of selling cocaine. He pleaded jameg Burrell Andell, L. L. D., sub- preached' the government saying he 
The value of the New Brunswick fish- 1 not guilty, bu^Ævenh^got a hint mitted his resignation of the Presi- could prevented it upon the terms 

. . . _ _ . that he was sappeared dency 0f the University of Michigan, ^ He added: “In spite of its dls-
(Continued on Page 7.) from the court room and it is thought to toke effect June 1, and the Board memberment the army continues Intact

'he went to Halifax or St. John. He is Qf Regents recreated the office of and the war can be continued."
badly wanted, for, if he is caught, the chancellor and offered it to Dr. Andell

at a salary of *4,000 a year, together these despatches, declares the ex-
for that Is the fine. Detectives think he j wRh the continued use of. the presi- changes aquit General Blanco of any
is on his way to the West Indies or to 
Europe.

LONDON, Feb. 18—The Women’s 
Freedom League held a large meeting 
in London last night and adopted re
solutions to continue the militant cam- 
campaign for suffrage. Mrs. Despard ’ 
was delegated to carry the resolutions 
to Premier Asquith today, forty mem
bers. in the audience volunteering to 
form an escort.

Two suffragettes repeated the tactics 
employed in the ladies’ gallery of the 
House of Gommons some time ago by- 
chaining themselves to a baluetrate In 
the Gaiety restaurant last night, in or
der to Interrupt Augustine Blrrell,chief 
secretary of Ireland, who was to speak 
at a dinner. The women were gagged 
however, while files were brought and 
the chains out.They were expelled from 
from the restaurant 
~ LONDON, Feb. 18.—The suffraget
tes failed today In their attempt to 
present to Premier Asquith the resolu
tion adopted at yesterday’s meeting of 
the Women’s Freedom League, which 
tes failed today in their attempt to 
declared for a continuation of the mil
itant propaganda for suffrage.

They first attempted to march in 
procession, but their line being brok
en up by the police, they mingled with 
a crowd of the curious, who had gath
ered to witness the scene and saunt
ered singly toward Downing street.

The police, however, had completély 
blocked' all entrances to the thorough
fare and twenty or the more militant 
suffragettes who tried to break 
through the lines were arrested, charg
ed with Interfering with the police.

For a time there "iCas 6 Scene of great 
disorder,women time and again throw
ing themselves valiantly against the 
double line of police, only to be thrown 
back or If they were unusually persist
ent, to be hanfted! over to constables, 
who marched them off to the. police 
station amid cheers, hoots and hisses 
from the throng.

The police finally cleared the street 
an* the women who were net arrested 
returned to their hall, where they were 
addressed by leaders.

The women who were taken Into, cus
tody were later arraigned' to a police 
court. They refused to pay the fines Im
posed and all were sent to prison for 
terms varying from a fortnight to a 
month. _ .

1.90
1.35

General Blanco's Opposition Was Vain— 
His Advice Disregarded by Gov't, and 

Another Given Full Power.
W. H. Thorne & Co. Ltd The

MARKET SQUARE. ST. JOHN, N. B. •
j

At ANDERSON & Co4

Great Bargains
-----IN-----

FURS. MUFFS
A :-----AND aneons

✓

GLOVES ties.

« Secure one while they last. •і
MtV Vw у

men
55 Charlotte 

Street».ANDERSON & CO,
MANCJFACT URING FURRIERS.

і

Special Sale of
Men's Trousers.

Prices Range from $1.00 to $4.50

of $4,106,816 has been distributed among 
the deep sea fishermen of the above 
named provinces to better enable them 
to develop their Industry.

VALUE OF THE CATCH.-«• — — . —.—■" -

?.
FORMER ST. JOHN MAH 

GOES TO PENNSYLVANIAThe whole of our immense stock of Trous
ers—about a thousand pairs—are included in 
this sale/ You will find here the very best 
values in up-to-date Trousers.

The Correspondenda which publishesARCTIC BfPLCRERS
AMONG THE ESQIHMOS

court will be richer by *1,025 and costs,

dent’s mansion on the university cam- responsibility and „ prove “the sad 
pus. Dr. Andell, who is 80, has direct- ; truth that the capitulation was arrang
ed the university since 187L Among ed as a preliminary to making peace.” 
those mentioned as possible successors 
are Profeeor Jeremiah W. Henks, of 
Cornell University, United States Sen
ator (Beveridge, of Indiana, and Presi
dent Benjamin Ide Wheelerw, of the 
University of California.

♦ Edward D. Latter to Become Manager of a 
Prosperous Foundry — ML 

Allison News.
SIX HUNDRED DOLLAR 

BLAZE ON SHERIFF ST.
CONSERVATION CONGRESS 

ASSEMBLED TODAY
First White Men to Visit These Tribes— 

Vessel Which Tried New Waters Has 
Been Abandoned In the ice.American Clothing House,

11—15 Charlotte St., St. John. SAYS MISSIONARIES
PUN COREAN REVOLT

SACKVILLB, N. B., Feb. 18.—Ed
ward D. Latter, formerly of St Jonn, 
secretary treasurer of the Chas. Faw
cett Mfg. Oo„ Ltd., has resigned his 
position to accept a very advantageous 
offer to become manager of a prosper- 

foundry located In the vicinity of

House Owned by. Mrs. Margaret Hilton 
Caught Fire on Tèp Flat.

Delegates Endured an Address
NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—Hermon C. 

Bum-pus, director of the American Mu- 
of Natural History, received a

Roosevelt—Two Days Session 
Arranged.Ladies Fur Lined Coats at Bargain Prices вешп

letter yesterday from V. Stefansson, 
who with Dr. R. M, Anderson left 
Edmonton, Alberta, May 2, 1908, on a 
trip up the Mackenzie River" to the 
Mackenzie River to theArctic Ocean to 
explore the eastern Islands for ethno
logical data. Mr. etefanseon wrote 
from the whaling schooner Olga, in 
command of Captain William Mogg, 
who left Port Townsend, Washn., in 
June, 1907, on a whaling trip through 
uneptored regions of the Arctic. Mr. 
Stefansson writes under date of ept. 
21, 1908, that Captain Mogg and his 
crew are safe, tat that he will have 
ito abandon Ms Ship, which Is frozen In 
the ioe, three miles off Halkett, near 
Point Barrow, Alaska.

Mr. Stetaoseon and Dr. Andersen left 
New York last April to spend a year or 
two among the Esquimoa living along 
the northern coast of the North Am
erican continent, particularly east of 
the Delta of the Mackenzie River, 
ome of these tribes had never seen a 
white man before Mr. Stefansson and 
Dr. Anderson appeared among them.

.. V цц-чаїї'ш A " -—I- . ■

ous
Reading, Pennsylvania He will leave 
Sackville early In April. Mr. Latter 
has been connected with the Fawcett 
Company for?, some five years, coming 
here from St. John. During his con
nection with the company he has been 
acting in responsible and confidential 
capacity, for some time, of late being 
secretary treasurer. The company with 
which Mr. Latter is now to be connect
ed has some forty moulders. Mr. Lat
ter is already largely interested in the 

shareholder and when 
Sackville it will be to Join

A fire resulting in damage to the |)0ПЄ МІПІВІбГ 0ЄСІЗГЄВ ТЬбУ ЗГ6 СОП- 
extent of about six hundred dollars, 
occurred this morning in 4 house 
owned by Mrs. Margaret Hilton, at 96 
Sheriff street. The building is of wood, I 
two and a half stories blah. The lower 
flat is occupied by Mrs. Hilton, the 
second by Mrs. Ross and the top flat 
by John Pierce. The fire broke out in

spiring With Native Christians. WASHINGTON, Feb. 18—With, a 
view to conserving the natural re
sources of the United States, Canada, 
and Mexico, representatives of these 
governments in addition to many of 
the leaders of the conservation move
ment in this country, gathered here to
day in attendance upon the North Am
erican conservation conference.

The delegates to the conference,
I which, called by President Roose
velt, assembled in the east room of the 
White House, where they were receiv
ed by Mr. Roosevelt preliminary to 
holding a two days’ session at the 
state department- Members of Presi
dent Roosevelt's cabinet and of the 
National Conservation Commission al
so were present. The commissioners 
from Canada and Mexico were present
ed to the President by Secretary of 
State (Bacon, after which an address 
was made by Mr. Roosevelt.

They proceeded to the diplomatic 
offices of the State Department, 
where a brief welcome was made by 
Gifford Pinchot, chairman of the dele
gation.

Owing to the mild season "we are forced to sacrifice these 
goods. Note these prices :

$35.00 Coats.
63.25
72.26 
90.00

This is your opportunity.

YOKOHAMA, Feb. 17-Corean Home 
Minister
Prince Ito to Japan, in an interview 
in the Aeahi today asserts that a 
group of American missionaries are 

the top flat supposedly from an over- hacking Corean native Christians, who 
heated kitchen stove. . have united with the common object

There was ao one In the flat at the Qf opposing the administration and 
time and the fire had gained consider- wl„ re60rt to underhand measures. He 
able headway before the smoke was ,s resolved upon drastic steps, and de- 
noticed by neighbors and an alarm ; clarea he wlll annihilate them if they 
rung in from (Box 135. j take up arms in an open insurrection.

The North End department promptly This now becomes one of the most im- 
reeponded and the fire was pretty well

accompaniedSong, whoNow $27.00 
45.00. 
55.00 
7000

*< H
•<II
S<it

company as a
he leaves 
the cbmpany as managing director.

At a meeting of the Eurhetorian Soc
iety of Mount Allison University re
cently the resignation of J. N. Ritcey, 
4)9, as editor In chief of the Argosy 

accepted. The society chose as his

539 Main StF. S. THOMAS,
portant questions in Corea, 

controlled by the chemical before it The Corean Emoeror will come to 
was found necessary to turn on the , Japan sooner or later—it Is only a 
water. About three-quarter» of am ; question of time. As a result of the 
hour was required to extinguish the Emper0r’s trip, it is said, six thousand 
blaze.

The top flat was completely gutted 
and Mr. Pierce lost practically all his 
furniture. The second flat was also ex- і 
tenslvely damaged by the Are, chemi
cal and water. Mrs. «Hilton carries 
*1,000 insurance on the house but no 
insurance was carried by the tenants.

A CREAT COMMNDER SAID was
successor E. Graham, ’09, of CentreviUe
N. S.

Members of the senior class of Mt. 
Allison university have decided upon 
Friday, March 5th as the date for the 
class ‘at home.’ The At Home was to 
have been held on February 19th, but 
postponement was necessary.

» Obey my orders to the very letter; don't 
interpret.” We concede that fact that your 
your Physician is commander-in-chief when 
you are ill Therefore we “obey his orders 
to the very letter.”_______
The DRUG STORE — Phone 587 —100 King St 

CHARLES R. WASSON

Coreans will “cut off their top knots.’*

MOVING PICTURE SHOWS 
RUIN MONTREAL HOMEEARTHQUAKE'S DEATH LIST 

HOT SO HEAVY AFTER ALL
" /

4 OPIUM CONGRESS MAKING 
SATISFACTORY PROGRESS

Mother's Hair Turns White When Daughter 
Leaves—Also-Rans to Have 

a Banquet.

FOUR GHILOREN WERE 
DROWNED WHILE SKATING

MAURETANIA MAKING
aiVAS, Asiatic Turkey, Feb. 17.—The 

earthquake that visited this district 
Feb. 16 did much damage to buildings 
but the loss of life was not great. Thir
ty persons were killed according to the 
most reliable estimates. Four hundred 
and thirty buildings were entirely de
stroyed and 442 were partially damag
ed. Slight Shocks were continued today 
throughout the Valayet and in the dis
trict of Susteiri.

A NEW RECORDSt. John, N. B., Feb. 18, 1909.Stores Close at 6 p. m.

This Men’s Pant Sale 
Your Great Opportunity.

In connection with our February Suit Sale, we are running a big sale of 
Men’s Pants, and although we have devoted very little advertising space to 
them, they are going out very quick! y. The good news is spreading. One 
is telling the other of the Pant Bargains at Harveys. Are yau taking ad
vantage?

NORWOOD, R. I., Feb. 17—While 
skating hand-in-hand over the ice on 

hair to turn from black to white in gand p0nd late today four children 
three weeks, shows the greatness of 
her sorrow; That .is what happened to jce grve way; another was barely sav- 
Mrs. T. M. (Baker, whose daughter ed> and several persons who attempt- 
ran away, infatuated by moving pic- ed i0 rescue them narrowly missed fac
ture shows. She left home about the ing engulfed in the ley waters. The 
middle of January after she had been , children drowned are: 
forbidden by her father to go daily to Ranghilda Hansoif, 14 years olu. 
the picture shows. She has been, seen Lillian Hanson, 12 years old. 
since several times at these shows. Alex Danson, 11 years old.
She is an only child and her mother, Joseph Johnson, 15 years old. 
sleepless with anxiety, became ill and The first three were brother and sis- 
her hair has faeoomq snow white. ters.

A banquet is being organized here, 
the qualification of attendance being PARIS, Feb. 18.—The Duke of the 
defeat at a provincial election since Abruzzl is at present in Paris incognito 
1896. The list includes a number of as Signor Negretto. He is buying a 
others who voluntarily dropped out of medical outfit to be used on his ap- 
the politics. There are a number of proaching expedition to the Himalaya 
defeated ministers eligible. mountains.

SHANGHAI, Feb 18.—The Internat
ional Opium Conference, which opened 
in this city Feb. 1, at the instance of 
the United States, is making satisfac
torily progress in the discussion of li
mitation and control of the opium traf- 

Reports from various countries 
have been received and debated, and 
the conference will now take up the 
matter of resolutions, 
today point to a successful outcome of 
the labors of the cnference.

MONTREAL, Feb. 18—A mother's

Twenty Six Knot Clip Maintained on the 
Westbound Passage.

were drowned when a stretch of soft

fic.

NEWPORT, R. I., Feb. 18. — À new 
westbound trans-Atlantic record seem
ed well within the grasp of the big 
Mauretania turbiner today, when at 8 
a. m. she was reported by wireless as 
approaching Nantucket LighitShlp in 
fine weather and tranquil seas, and 
with New York about ten hours' 
steaming distance away. Previous 
wireless reports have shown that the 
ship has averaged about 26 knots <in 
hour on her westward run and today’s 
messages indicated that she was main
taining her swift pace.

EDUCATIONIST DYING The prospects

Regular $2.50 to $3.50 Pants, at thlA$1.96
Other Sale Prices 98c.. $149 to $2.50

PRICES OF OVERCOATS AND REEFERS ALMOST CUT IN TWO.

WORCESTER, Mass., Feb. 18.—No 
appreciable change In the condition, of 
President Carroll D. Wright, of Clark 
■University, who is In a critical condi
tion in his home here suffering from 
a mental and physical breakdown was 
noted today. He retains consciousness

sale for

LATEST WEATHER REPORT
,f

и
m ■ a • a bblB Clnihinsr A f ЯІІОГІПЄ’ but h,s physicians state that he can-J. N. HARVEY, operaHouseBiook /а™ FAIR and COLD .
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